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Butler "I may be poor, but "there
was a time when I rode in a carriaare."

Cook "Yes, and your mother push
ed it. " PaUMallBidgfetj : ,

The Bloomgeld and Dexter papers
are using- - "mud'' instead of 'the usual
brand of printers' ink. They are car
rying on a windy war of words over a
proposed branch court at Dexter, with
ounty seat removal as a probable

contingency, i Better keep cool and
fight the small pox. " '

A new warehouse in Paris has been
built with glass' floors. The initial

I cost is considerably over' that of the
"ordinary floor, but, in view of the fact
.toughened glass is so, much longer
lived than wood, the experiment is
likely to prpve cheaper in the long
run. ; , - '.. ."' "

Last Saturday afternoon J. B,

Walker, Prosecuting Attorney of Iron
county, was shot and instantly killed
at Pilot Knob by d; , 13. Hill a con-stab- ta

.The killing occurred in the
office of a Justice of the Peace. The
coroners jury held Hill responsible for
the killing and he is now in jail.

- Quite a bitter feeling exists among
the Catholio clergy of St Louis,
Archbishop Kain and a number of
priests and laymen have filed a suit
against the , venerable Archbishop
Kenrick for. possession of- - about
$5,000,000 worth of property belonging
to the dioces.

Investigation shows that the com
mon sunflower exhales twelve ounces
of water in twelve hours, and an oak
tree, with an estimated number of
seven hundred thousand leaves, would
in the same way give off something
like seven hundred tons of water dur-
ing '

the five ; months it carries its
foliage. ': '.,

Now we feel easy. The Supreme
Courtof the United Stateshas declared
the income iax unconstitutional. Our
income will not be disturbed ky the

' velvet hand of an impudent Govern-
ment 'tax grabber.. "What we have is
ours and what we accumulate later on
will belong to us, our heirs or assigns.
The wise men dressed in Judical gowns
have stepped in between" us and the
wicked Democratic law makers. :1

Internal Revenue Commissioner Mil-

ler says that, under section 3,220 of
the Revised Statutes,' all the money
paid in on account of the income tax
will be refunded to the payers by the
Treasury Department without delay.
Acting under this . section, internal
revenue taxes wrongfully collected are
daily refunded by his office, and the
action will be taken as to repaying the
income tax collected.' It amounts to
only $73,000.

:
, .

Judge Priest, of the U. S. Circuit
Court for the Eastern District of Mis
souri, has resigned' and President
Cleveland .. has appointed Judge
Adams, of St, Louis, to fill the vacan
cy.' The salary of a U. S. ; Circuit
Judge is five thousand dollars a year
and Judge Priest says he could not
support his family 'on that salary,
Judge Priest, was formerly chief at
torney for the Missouri Pacific Rail
road Company and he will probably
go back to that big corporation.

Cleveland's letter toHoke Smith ex
pressing solicitude for the poor Indian
is masterly. It ought to gratify : Lo
much to know that the G-e- at Father
at Washington thinks that 'the best
interests of the Indians will be found in
American citizenship, . with all the
rights and privileges which belong to

, that condition." We knew straight
along that there were some classes of
citizens of this , Republic in which

' Cleveland had an interest. Proof tag
been ample that such citizens were not

- to be found among the whites . or the
taxpayers. Now the secret is out.
Cleveland's real pets are the Indians
'Untaxed. '' i

r

Associate Justice Field is celebrat--
' lug to-d-ay the thirty-secon- d anni

versary of his elevation to the bench
of the Supreme Court of the United
States. He is a remarkable member
of a remarkable family; the only one
which ever furnished at the same time
two members an uncle and nephew
to ur highest court.' Whether Judge
Field is the member of the court who
would have been selected by a popu-
lar vote to remain longest on the
bench, Is somewhat doubtful as there
is a general impression that he is the
corporation member of the court He
has had a remarkable career both in
public and private. Among the me-

morable happenings that made him
known was the attempt of Judge Terry
to kill him as a result of the Sarah,
Althea Hill litigation, and an attempt
in which Judge, Terry lost Eia own
life. -

The total amount of money in circu-
lation in the United States on May 1,
1894, was $1,691,793,990. A year later,
on May 1, 1895, the total amount of
money in circulation was 81,493,434,?
154, the decrease during the twelve
months being nearly $100,000,000. -

Attorney General Moloney. ' of Hli- -
nois, formerly conspicuous for his at--

tacK on the Pullman Company, . is
again on the war rath. He is now
"going to go" for the Wall Paper
i'rust, ; and intends to stick to it
Here's hoping he'll "paste" the trust

It ia said that capital has been
raised in London for the construction
of an immense irrigation dam across
the Rio Grand river above El Paso,
The English moneyed , men are anx
ious ' to find" good investments, and
the United States presents abetter
field than does any other country.

The following item clipped from the
Cairo Bulletin of May 16, is another
proof (if any more were necessary) ot
the energy and genuine
there qualities possessed by the Gan-
non Bros, and their associates: 4

"The new- - telephone company of
which Mr. Thos. W. Gannon and Mr.
P. G. Farrow are the promoters and
capitalists, are meeting with unpre-
cedented success in soliciting sub
scribers throughout the city. Up to
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon they had
obtained 178 subscribers and ' not one
in fifty who were solicited refuse. The
new exchange is bound to be a "go.

An exchange tells of a man who
mortgaged his farm to buy his wife
a pair of diamond ear rings. The
wife took in washing to pay the in
terest on the mortgage, but on the
first job lost one of the sparklers in
the suds; whereupon she tried to hang
herself in the barn, ' but the rope
broke and she fell on a Jersey cow
worth $150, and broke its back.
Her husband then attempted to shoot
the cow to put her ont either misery,
but the gun barrell burst and destroy
ed both his eyes. The wife then ran
away with a lightning rod agent, and
verily I say unto you, the end is not
yet.

FORGOT HIS OWN NAME.

But Jefferson Remembered Tbat He
, Played Kip Van "WlnlUe. .

Some of the most amusing stories of
the tricks of memory are those which
illustrate the facility with which prop
er names escape the recollection. They
elude you like greased pigs. "Then--

had it on the end of my tongue," and
''I recall your face, but for the life of
me I can't place you,'' are so common
ly, heard as to excite no comment

By the way,' how do you spell your
name?" inquired a young lady of an
old acquaintance. She took this way of
recalling, without embarasssment, a
name that unaccountably escaped her
recollection. he replied
to her confusion. : It is related of Joe
Jefferson that he was, one day intro-
duced to General Grant, an event that
naturally impressed him strongly.
Later in the day, according to the New
York Mail and Express, he got into
an elevator of the hotel at which they
were both stopping. A short, heavy-
set' man also got in, lifted his hat to
Jefferson, andinade some remark.' "J
beg your pardon. Your face is fami
liar, but I cannot recall the name,"
said the actor. ; General Grant cour-
teously gave his naJne. "I got off at
the next floor for fear I would ask him
if he had ever been in the war, " Jeffer
son said in relating this story. Worse
than that, he once forgot his own
name. . He had gone into a postoffice
at some small resort' where he was
unknown, and asked the clerk if there
was any mail for him. "What's the
name asked the clerk. "Name? Oh,
yes certainly. Why, let's see. I play
Rip Van Winkle, you know." "Jeffer-
son," said the astonished and delight
ed clerk, "Yes, Jefferson, thanks,
he answered politely, as herecelved his
mail and bowed himself out

Valuable Qualities of Vegetable.
The following information may be

useful: Spinach has a direct effect on
the kidneys. " The common dandelion,
used as ' greens, is excellent for the
same trouble. Asparagus purges the
blood. Celery acts admirably upon
the nervous system, and is a cure for
rheumatism and neuralgia. ' Tomatoes
act upon the liver. v Beets and turnips
are excellent appetizers. Lettuce and
cucumbers are cooling in their effect
upon the system. . Onions, garlic, leeks,
olives and shalots. all of which are
sbxdlar, possess mediciical virtue of a
marked character, 'stimulating the cir
culatory system, and the consequent
increase in the saliva and the gastric
juice promote digestion. Red. onions
are an excellent ; diuretic, and the
white ones are recommended to be
eaten raw as a remedy for insomnia.
A soup made from, the onions is re
garded by the French as an excellent
restorative in weakness of the diges
tive organs." .. t '';'' ; ...4

: V- Medical Book. - .V? t'r.
A revised and enlarged edition of

Dr. Humphreys'' Specific Manuel will
be sent free to any address.' Hum
phreys Medicine Company, William
and Jchri Sts., New York. -

CITY GOVERNMENT.

Proceedings of tne Cltr Council
Adjourned Session. . -

Monday Evening, May 20th, 1895.

Board met in adjourned session with
the Mayor, William H. Coerver, in
the chair and all members present

- This being the meeting for the open
ing of sealed proposals for graveling
Themis street from Frederick to.Sprigg
street aa advertised for by the city
clerk, ; the following proposals were
presented by the clerk, opened in the
presence of the Mayor aad Council
and read, as follows: Froni
' Timothy Sullivan, proposing ,to

furnish the required amount of gravel
for.
H. L. Hunze..... 70 " ; "
Thomas Perkins... 70 " "
Wm. J. Listen..... "
Thomas Miller. . . . i"4 " u
Thos. E. Collins. . .66 "
Gockel&Seehausen.71 ;."'
J. B, Farrer. ...... 74 '"I ":r
, On motion of Mr. Shivelbine the
proposal of Thos. CV Collins was
accepted, and all other proposals re
jected, and Thos. C. Collins awarded
the contract for graveling said Themis
street, subject to the - requirements.
stipulations and bond as defined by
the ordinance governing contracts for
street improvments. . - ,

In the matter of the claims of 9. M.

Jbeatherman ana Anton Keterer, re-

ferred to the Committee on Claims at
last regular meeting, said Committee
submitted a. written report recommend
ing, - in regard to . tfie Leather-ma- n

claim, that as Mr. Letherman had
given orders to C. N. Lucas and C,

E Rodney for the amount of the said
claim ($50), and as S. Albert had also
sued Mr. Leatherman and garnisheed
the city therefor in the Common Pleas
Court, that a warrant be issued paya-
ble to the City Attorney, and in
answering said garnishment for the
city,' deposit said $50 in said court
and let the court decide who is entitled
to the same; and in" regard to the
claim of Anton Ketterer, that said
Ketterer received from the city all fees
to which he was entitled by ordinance,
and they could "not understand how
he can claim fees on what he did not
collect"

Said report was signed , by all of
the members of said committee.

Mr. Bierwirth moved that the report
of the committee be received, concurred
in and filed, and the clerk instructed
to issue a warrant in favor of the City
Attorney for $50, as recommended in
the matter of the F. M. " Leatherman
claim. . ' "

A communication from the Fire
Board, recommending the amending
of ordinance No. 544, and that the
Council contract for fire alarm service
and" to enact an .'. ordinance establish-
ing a Hook and Ladder .Company as
an auxiliary to the Fire Department
was read,, received and ordered filed.

In compliance with instructions
given him at last meeting, the clerk
reported that he had conferred with
Mr. Thomas Gannon, the President of
the Water Works and Electric Light

LCompany, regarding the depositing of
the rentals for city lights and water
and in accordance with instructions
from Mr. Gannon had written the
trustees, the St Louis Trust Company
in reference to same, a reply to which
letter was submitted, read . and on
motion filed for further action if ad-

visable. . - .'' ''.-"..-
'

A proposition was presented and
read from G. C. Schadenburg for
erecting a shed and manger at the
city-poun- proposing to build same
and furnish all labor and material for
$15.00.

On motion of Mr. Vogelsang said
proposition was accepted;' said work
to be subject to the approval of the
Marshal. :

A petition, sig ned by Frederick
Rueseler, . Wm. Regenhardt, Henry
Brandes, and seventeen other citizens
and tax-payer- s, requesting the board
to have placed at the intersection of
Mason and Fountain streets, the
electric arc light heretofore ordered
by the Council to be placed at said
point, was presented and rend.

Mr. . Bierwirth moved to lay said
petition on the table. The yeas and
nays were called for on said motion.
the vote resulting as follows:

Yeas Bierwirth, Dempsey,' Vogel
sang. 8. "''V'V-.'- '."'l1'' ivv'.-i- -

Nays Adams,' Blomeyer, Galusha,
Lind, Shivelbine. 6. . v'

The Mayor declared said motion
lost ..t ...

Mr. Blomeyer moved to "refer said
petition to the Electric Light Com
mittee and for' said Committee to re
port at next meeting. Carried. ; v

A petition from .John Langloia and
Richard Carroll praying the board to
grant them an exclusive ferry license
for a term of ten years to do a ferry
business from the city of Ca pe Girar
deau, Mo., to a point opposite said
city in the State of Illinois, was pre?
sented and read and on motion of Mr.
Vogelsang referred to the Judiciary
Committee. ' " ---''

A communication from G. W. Travis,
Chairman of the Memorial Committee,

A. R,, Inviting the Mayor and
Council, together with all city officials,
to join the G. A. R., in the procession
to the cemetery on Decoration Day,
May 30th next was presented and read
and on motion of re

ceived, ordered filed and the invitation
accepted. - - - - -

Mr. Bierwirth. moved that the city
sexton be instructed to clean up the
old ; city cemetery preparatory to
Memorial Day services. Carried and
so ordered. .'

Mr. Bierwirth stated that as the
secretary of the committee appointed
by .the Board of Trade in reference to
the celebration , of the completion of
the water works, had failed to invite
the Mayor and city officials and noti-
fied the citylerk to send out invita-
tions to'., neighboring towns under the
sanction of the Council, as instructed
by ; said committee,, he would, there-
fore, as a member of said Board of
Trade,' bring the matter before the
Council," and moved that the invitation
when presented be received and that
the city clerk be instructed to issue to
the officers ot the neighboring towns
and cities an invitation to participate
with us in celebrating said day. Car-
ried and so ordered.

An ordinance entittled "an. ordi
nance assessing, apportioning, levy-

ing and . taxing the cost of repairing
Broadway street from Pacific street to
Sprigg street in the city of Cape Gir
ardeau, Mo., against the owners of
and the lots fronting on said Broad-
way streeet" was presented - and on
motion read for the first time. '

.
4

On motion of Mr. Adams said ordi
nance was read for the second time,
and on further motion by Mr. Blomey
er read for the third time, ..the same
being its final reading. "'"":"' " ',

Mr. . Adams moved to adopt said
ordinance, the vote being as follows:

Yeas Adams, Bierwirth, Blomeyer,
Dempsey, Galusha, Lind, Shivelbine,
Vogelsang. 8. '"

.

Nays None. ' ' "

Absent None.- -

The Mayor . declared said motion
carried and the ordinance adopted.

An ordinance providing for the
levying of ' the , annual city revenue
tax, the city funding interest fund tax,
the Normal school interest fund tax,
a Normal school sinking fund tax and
a city funding sinking fund tax, for
the fiscal year ending on the 30th day
of June, 1896, was presented by the
Judiciary Committee and read for the
first --time, and on motion of Mr,
Blomeyer referred back to said com
mittee for the purpose of apportioning
the rate of taxation to the different
funds. ''..-.- ' - '

The following ordinances were sub
mitted by the Fire Board and on mo-

tion read for the first time and on
motion of Mr. Bierwirth referred to
the Judiciary Committee with instruc
tions with the assistance of the City
Attorney to amend said ordinances
and submit same at the next regular
meeting of the board, the said ordi
nances entittled as follows:

"An ordinance providing for vol
unteer or alternate members of the
Fire Department of the city of Cape
Girardeau, Mo." and " '

An ordinance establishing a Hook
and Ladder Brigade as a division of
the Fire Department" .

The following resolution was pre
sented and read: ..

Whereas, The Street and Wharf
Committee has been instructed to stop
the delivery of silica on Broadway.
Be it therefore -

Resolved, That the Street and Wharf
Committee is hereby - instructed to
order the work of repair on Broadway
to be carried on, under the same con
ditions that Broadway has been re-

paired between Pacific and Sprigg
streets. " .' ...

Signed. August Shivelbine.
May 20, 1895. L . ;;.

On the question,- - on the motion to
adopt said resolution, the yeas and
nays were called for resulting in a tie
vote as follows:

Yeas Dempsey, Lind, Shivelbine,
Vogelsang. 4.

Nays Adams, Bierwirth, Blomeyer,
Galusha. 4.
The Mayor declared said motion

lost and the resolution not adopted.
D. L. Hoffman appeared before the

board and asked a further extension
of time in which to complete the print-
ing of the Revised Ordinances in book
form.; , r .

On motion of Mr. Bierwirth his re
quest was granted and the time for
completing the " said ' Revised Ordi
nances ' extended to the first Monday
in June next ' :

4' ' '
.' ' " .','

Oh ' motion of Mr. 'Adams the Fire
Chief was instructed and authorized
to employ additional men to assist the
parade of the Fire Department on the
day of the celebration of completion
of the water works Tuesday, the 28th
olMay. v- - ;;-- : - ' ;

On motion of Mr. Blomeyer the
Street Commissioner was instructed to
to have the grass mowed and taken off
of the public square and the square
thoroughly cleaned of all weeds and
other accumulations, by next Tuesday
the 2StiL .

- , - v.'.
On the recommendation of the Mayor

the board confirmed Charles F. Hunze
as a special policeman.,

In the matter of the" proposed im
provement of Good Hope street from
Spanish to Sprigg street 'as published
by resolution by order of the board
some months previous, Mr. Bierwirth
moved that the same be referred to the
Street and Wharf Committee. -

The citizens living in the neighbor
hood of the dog pound, and other
citizens having complained to the;

Mayor regarding - said dog pound,
Mr. Blomeyer moved that ' tho matter
be referred to Committee on Proposi
tions and Grievances with instructions
to secure a new location for eaid dog
pound if possible, one that would cot
be an annoyance to the neighborhood
where located, and report at next
meeting. Carried. ?

"Mr. Blomeyer moved that the clerk
be Instructed to notify George Seimers
that the city would contribute the sum
of $25 toward repairing the road from
the Bloomfield road south; that is that
part of said road that ; is in the city
limits. Carried. . ; ;:

On motion of Mr. Shivelbine the
board adjourned until next regular

'

meeting.- - :-

Geo. E. Chappell, City Clerk.
'

- Whooping Cough. '
;

There is ho danger from this disease
when Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
freely given. It liquefies the tough
mucus and aids its expectoration. - It
also lessens the severity and frequency
of paroxysms of coughing, and insures
a speedy recovery. There is not the
least danger in eivine the remedv to
children or babies, as it contains no
injurious substance. For sale by L
Ben Miller. ; ' .

Sew Spring (end simmer (roods. "

Philipp StolL tbg merchant tailor,
has received his samples of new and
fashionable spring and summer goods
for men's and boys suits, and he is
now prepared to suit everybody both
In style and quality of goods, i His
samples can be seen at his tailoring
establishment at any time, and cus
tomers can order . just such goods as
they may desire and have them made
up in any style to suit them. Suits
made to order at fifteen dollars and
up. Perfect fit and satisfaction guar-
anteed. Respectfully, '

'
. ; Pmiup Stoll.

., Xotlce to Xeacbers
Teachers without certificates desir

ing to teach in Cape Girardeau county
the ensuing year are requested to at-
tend the Annual Institute to be held
in the city of Jackson, beginning May
20,' 1895. The Institute will continue
two weeks, the last three days bein?
set apart for examination. .The pres
ence of every teacher is expected, as
few, if any, private examinations will
be given. Friends and patrons of
education are cordially invited. f

Respectfully,
T. E. Joyce, Co. Com.

L. Caeuthees, Conductor.

RUN DOWN WITH

DYSPEPSIA
STOMACH

Liver
AST) EEAET

ATFKCTED.'

Almost in Despair
But Finally

"CURED
By TaUny ;

AVER'S P ILLS
"For fifteen years, I was a great tut Oi

ferer from indigestion in its wont forms.
1 tested the skin of many doctors, bat o
new nm &ml woraa. until I bec&ma Oi
so weak I eoold not walk fifty yards i
Without baring to sit doirn and rest. My eg
stomach, liver, and heart beeame affect-- Vj
ed, and I thought I would sorely die. I J
tried Ayer'i Pills and they helped bm eg
right away. I continued their use and Si
am now entirely weu. I don't; know of ,

anything that win so quickly relieve oi
and cure the terrible suffering of dys- - fpepeia as Ayefs PUT." Jobut C
romxAsBrodie, warren (fe,ir. & C4

AYER S PILLS I

Received Highest Awards
AT THE WORLD'S FAXS

MABTENS & CO.

COR. BROADWAY & SPRIGG ST.

We furnish the Best Bread and
Cakes of all kinds in the city.

Bread delivered daily toJjuatomers
In all parts of the city. -

H. STEIfJBACH,
. bUXUTACTTJSEB OF

K COLLARS. PC
Asd all other kind of collar. BsraeM, acd--

Alao dealer in BUGGIES, CAftTS, Kolw- -
m mau mu. urn w nuiwn.

Cor. Broadway and Sprigg Sts.

1, 1 MILH3, ha. Mli UUllh Tics-Pr- cs

USMCtsWef CE.nElLiIUa,f&..

Savinqs:ban1C
JACKSON. MO.

COUNTY DEPOSITORY.

AswHibankiEiiberinetateansaeted. Ae--
eoan of fan&erc, aterettaata tad atocc (tsaira
aouoited.

rsiPFrTftRfi! 3. S. Zranklia. t. L. H ntla.

W. a. kuiw. r. Tindencas, Julius K.
Vaibmi, O. Xerstoer.

Aid it c

this couttrj h&aseea. Albany 'Argue.

Hortli American Rei:ir
Jfpe fxi!?t Jopies,

P--t tJpe FJi?!?t Jiiiis.
TaK Sortb XiacKiCi.il Rrraw is t&fp-oixe- d

oa both aidoa of Ihm Atiautia as tbe low.
moat Emiw ia the F.njfliiih lacnsge, aad b
expiHlitnr it spared ii BiaUiuiiiuug it iaiit
BiuiTaUed posiboa. .

The firorar 't 1A moatbpieee ttt toe men and
wontRU who know taoeX about Uie RaS tovira
on wfaich A merieans reqaira aad desire o t

informed from month to ctiODtb. IU Ijrt of
forms a roll of Uie lepreaeDtsUTn mea

and womeo of (he age. "

Ssbjeeta tbat eooeem tbe interesta of

; American Women
xeerfve constaDt and special attention. Antos;
topics.recently diseased are- -

"Woman enflVage in Practifie"; "Th JS- -.
aalsaaee of Woman" t Womeo In Politics"!
"fbe few Aspect of tbe Woman Question" ana
'The Modrarn Girl," by the aathor o( '"Ih

Heavenly Twins" : "The Fntnreoi Marrlace")
"Kils of EarlT Marrisjres") "The 6rrlGiri of the Fntare" "ah Financial Dep-- o.

de of Women; "Trades-Unio- os for
Woran" "The of Good &ante";
"American Idfe and fhvsbsal Ieterioratio" i
'Good and Bad Mothers' ; 'The Tyranny r.f

the Kitehm-- ' ' ; The Amateur Knne' ftiaric
Twain's Defense of Harriet Shelley, eto. , ate .

'fl New Feaare for 1895
The Exviawwlll enbllsh la rjohsnten.. b- -

glnnlng with the Jancarj number, the
Personal History of the Second

p .u-- - Empire- -

a historical work of vnsarpassed importance.
which will throw a flood, of sew light epos tbe
chequered ca.eer of Xapoleon III. and the

which led to the collapse ot bis iovi
In the (tipantie straggle with united Germaay,
under VVilhelml. and bis Iran Chancellor. It
is as faseioatinr as a romance, beinir richly
anecdotal and roll of information driwn from
sources hitherto inaccessible, presented in tha

and rivaciona style which "The
Englishman in Paris," by the same anthur,
has made familiar to thoosaBda of readers.
60 Centa a Copy; 5.00 a Year.

Tiis Nortn nnierlGani&vlew
3 East 14th St. TTew York.

Harper's WeeMy
IN 1895 -

Bnria'1 Wbxklt is a pietorial history of
the times. It presents ererv important event
promptly, accaratelr, and exhaustively la
llistratioa and descriDtlT text ot the Disbeat

order.
The manner in which, dnrine titoi, It baa

treated the Chicairo Bailwsy StrikM and the
Chine-Japane- se War, and the amount of light
it was able to throw on Korea the instant atten-
tion was directed to that little-know- n country,
are examples of its almost boundless retoumsi.
Julian Kalph, the distinguished writer and
correspondent, has been seuvto the sea- of war.
ana there joineo cy v. i. m einon. the well-kno-

A meriean artist, now for many rears
resident ia Japan, who has been engaged to

with Mr. Halph la sendlDH to Hjn- -
raa-- s kbidt axeiasite uiiormauoa ana
Illustration. - .

larii.e 13 ere.y vital anestioa will oe dls--
estiSMl with vigor and without prejndioa In the
editorial columns, rod also in special aTtlcl
Dy tne nignesi authorities tn each department-Portrait- s

of the men and women who are mak-in- r
hiatorr. and powerful and eaoBtie political

cartoons, will continue to be eharacteristie
features. This Busy World, with its keen and
kindly comment en the lesser doing of the day,
will remain a regular department. .

Fiction. There will be two powerful serials,
both handsomely illustrated Thb Bkd Cock
ade, a stirring romance or olden daya by Stan- - ,

ler J. Weyman, and a novel of New York, en-
titled Tun 80s or His FATiiaa, by Brander
Matthews eeveral novelettes, and many short
stories by popuiar wiiten. -

Sjcnd ron ItxrarsATZD PEOsncrcs. '.

The Volumes of tbe Weekly be? with the
first Number for January of each year. Whan
no time ia mentioned, subscriptions will heetta
with the N amber euneot at the time of receipt
of Older.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable foT
binding, will be sent by' mall,- postpaid, on
receipt of 1 oo each. Title-pa- ns and Index
tent an application. .

Remittances should be made by Post-offi-

Honey Order or Ditft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertise

ment without the express order oi Harper A
Brothers. .

HARPEU'S PERIODICALS,
Harper's Majraslne, one year, t 00 '
Harper's Weekly, . ' 40a
Harper's Baaar, 409 '"
Harper's Young People ; a 00

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United
States, Canada, and Mexico.

Address HASPER BROTHERS,
P. O. Box a,S. X. City.

R.GRANNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will tiraotlce la all the courts and attMid tn
all business on trusted to him

THE 1CLP PQWSa. CTTKESL

HUHPH REVS'
Pv. HaniBl'raya'iSt'aisclsuiaicallyand

eararuUy prepared Ketaeaiea, ttwl for nin im
prims pracvos and for over wdrty yeais by the
poop wi:a sntirs saeosss. tnry singie apsciaa
a ears far the dnwrns named.
taeunvrtthoatdrna!0n, purtfntovndBcint

tho srssi,aad ars Is taci aui desa tiiioaraiam

1 Fsvsw, Otwona, tcflaamatlona. .93-- Worm Worm Fever, Worm OolKu.. JS
awreMMiuR Coilo, Crytaa, Wakefnmsss .seS
4 !?iirrhe ct Ch&dran or Adnlta.. i $

DTeoa'err, Ortpnuj; Bllioas CoJlav. iC keiera H eras a, Vnmr,iu
Ooida, lmcbitMV......,. $

5--Snrata-t- iPesOhsnha, Faeaaeha.... .St $
HaWeSia, Mak Hssdsche. Verthm, .iStviiim, Bawm Coosttpaiioa ,iSltSappniaand or Painfai Periaaa- - .vl.l

i-- alt loo fntom rwlodft. ,'AS
ta-C- ms. lAryBgltia, Utmiwvtm. .21
14-- alt BUna, Bqmptte, Ernptloas. &i .
1 or nhMinMrtsPanav, ,'JS
S.-ala- r la, fill is. Few and Agaa,.., f

orHowitof ,g
15--Ovkifentasr, oior WeskByes... .5 S
lt-Cua- n-k, InSnnaa, CoUlaUwiustf ,i i

Mf Csstk . slas, Opprsaiad TmvMmg......
Impaind&aaring .v ifeerefala, Baiunad ia&ia, wiisa 4,

a-a- G wmmi Befcuity, PhystcMWaskaaas it t
S Cr", aa BasaQrSraetfoms mfti

-o-- al cka a, Isakasas Irani BMg iS fejaiaef Iiaat.... ji S
-- ijesw a ' or Caator ,s-- J

SI f"lal fsn49 .4 $i I Ii5i.rit, DitaraSidSersTaKias. x iili;--eCiiiarapuoas- . iztsa mnsszuat
ons DsMlty, Ssmtesl Wsafc- -'ana, or Savmuoairf buetuuvm

seas aasf tk Keert.PipiaiioB l.s4a SaUeawy, SpaesH,aa. Vttairisaaae.s

MtrSWHia sns rmtfit an rnst at anna
a. Simmm Mama m rum,) aaaaa sassv

KKaraarrEU.esL.iit au nts St, sswiafc,

GPGCIFICO.
HUMPHREYS

WITCH HAZEL OIL
."TNI PILE IKTtJrr.

oarinaL
J8ica,tfrt. p....,.
MlrlnwataaaMsMUKa


